Affiliated and Associated Organizations
ARLIS/Executive Board, Officers, and Executive Director
Lynette Korenic Papers, 1988-1991

Box 1:

Accreditation of Architecture Schools, 1990
Advertising, 1990
Academic Division, 1990
American Association of Museums, 1991
American Library Association, 1990-91
ARLIS/NA Newsletter: Scrapbook of Articles Relating to Its History, ca. 1990
Art and Architecture Thesaurus Advisory Committee, 1989-91
Architecture Section, 1990
Archives, 1990
ARLIS/UK and Eire, 1989-90
Art and Design School Division, 1989-90
Art Documentation and Update Advisory Board, 1989-91
Art Documentation Editors, 1990
Art Information Task Force (AIFT), 1989-91
Association of Architecture School Librarians (AAL), 1990
Calendars, Executive Board, 1989-91
Call for Papers, 1991 Kansas City Open Session, 1991
Cataloging Advisory Committee, 1990
Cataloging Section, 1989-90
Censorship Forum, Contemporary Art Documentation, 1990
Chapter Officers, 1990
Chicago, 20th Anniversary Committee and Conference Co-Chairs, 1990-91
College Art Association (CAA), 1989-91
Committees
  Appointments, 1989-91
  Chair Handbook, 1990
Columbia University, Decision to Close School of Library Service, 1989-90
Council of National Library and Information Associations, Inc. (CNLIA), 1990-91
Development Committee, 1988-91
Distinguished Service Award, 1990-91
Elections, 1989-90
Ethical Concerns, 1990
Executive Board Appointments, 1989-91
Executive Director, Contract and ARLIS/NA Tax Returns, 1985, 1989-91 [RESTRICTED]
Exhibitors, 18th Annual Conference, New York, 1989-90
Film and Video Round Table, Creation of, 1989-90
Financial, Balance Sheets and Statement of Operations, 1990-91
First-Time Attendees, 18th Annual Conference, New York, 1990
“From the President” Columns, 1990-91
Grant, University of California, Berkeley, Architecture Slide Library Image Database Project, 1990
Group Liaison Letters, 1990
Group Moderators, 1990
International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA), Art Section, 1990-91
Indigenous Art and Culture Round Table, Creation of, 1989-90
Intellectual Freedom, Statement Endorsements, 1990
International Relations Committee, 1989-90
Kansas City, 19th Annual Conference, 1989-90
Legislative Concerns Representative, 1990-91
Listserv, ARLIS Electronic Bulletin Board, 1990-91
Membership Committee, 1989-90
Membership Renewals, 1989-90
Mexico Regional Meeting, 1990
Minority Recruitment, 1990
Minutes
1989 Executive Board Pre- and Post Conference Meeting, 1989
1989 Executive Board Midyear Meeting, 1989
1990 Executive Board Pre- and Post Conference Meeting, 1990
1990 Executive Board Midyear Meeting, 1990
1991 Executive Board Pre- and Post Conference Meeting, 1991
1991 Executive Board Midyear Meeting, 1991
Montreal 1995 Conference Invitation, 1990-91
Muehsam Award Committee, 1990, 1993
Museum Library Division, 1990-91
National Endowment for the Arts (NEA), 1990
National Information Standards Organization (NISO), 1990-91
New Art Round Table, Creation of, 1989-90
New Members, 1990
Nominating Committee, 1989-90
North America Art Library Resources Committee (NAALRC), 1990
President Reports, 1990-91
Policy Statements ARLIS/NA, 1989-90
Professional Development Committee, 1990-91
Program Proposal Forms, 19th Annual Conference, Kansas City, 1991
Publications Committee, 1989-91
Publicity Officer, 1990
Reference and Information Services Section, 1990
Refunds, 18th Annual Conference, New York, 1990
Regional Meeting Guidelines, 1989
Regional Representatives Reports, 1990-91
Salary Survey of Members, 1990-91
Box 2:

San Francisco 1993 Conference Invitation, 1990
Seattle 1993 Conference Invitation, 1990
Secretary, ARLIS Executive Board, 1990
Senior Members, 1990
Serials Round Table, 1990
Special Libraries Association, 1990
South Region, ARLIS Regions and Chapters, 1990
Space Planners Round Table, 1989-90
Special Appointments Guidelines, 1990
Standards Committee I (Facilities), 1989-90
Standards Committee II (Staffing), 1990-91
Strategic Plan
  Affiliated Organizations’ Strategic Plans, 1990
  January - May 1990, 1990
  June - August 1990, 1990
  September 1990 - July 1991, 1990-91
Surveys, 1990
Thank you Letters, 1990-91
Travel Award Committee, 1989-90
Treasurer, Executive Board, 1989-90
USMARC Advisory Group, 1990-91
Vice President, Executive Board, 1989-90
Visual Resources Association, 1989-90
Visual Resources Division, 1989-90
Volunteers, 1990
Western Regional Representative, 1990-91
White House Conference on Library and Information Services, 1990-91
Wittenborn Memorial Book Award Committee, 1990-91
Women and Art Round Table, Creation of, 1990-91